
The National Research and Development Institute for Chemistry and Petrochemistry -
ICECHIM is pleased to invite you to the 20th edition of the International Symposium
PRIORITIES OF CHEMISTRY FOR A SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT PRIOCHEM, which will take
place on 16-18 October 2024 on the headquarters (Splaiul Independenței 202, district 6,
Bucharest, Romania).

With over 70 years of outstanding research and development activity in chemistry and
chemical engineering, ICECHIM organises the Symposium PRIOCHEM annually (now in its
anniversary edition). The event’s main goal is to encourage early-stage researchers, as well
as experienced researchers with prestigious work, to present their results in areas related
to the National RDI Plan 2022-2027 (synchronised to the Horizon Europe program):

capitalization of bioresources, 
nanosciences and nanomaterials, 
protection of the environment and cultural heritage, 
sustainable resource management, 
recovery, recycling and capitalization of by-products from various agro-industrial
streams.

The scientific agenda consists of plenary sessions, lectures, poster presentations, round
tables and workshops (satellite events) and technical exhibitions.

PRIOCHEM sections Indicative

1. Multifunctional materials, nanocomposites,
innovative technologies and cultural heritage
preservation 

1 – MTCH

2. Bioresources, biotechnologies and biorefining 2 – BBB

PRIOCHEM 2024

Registration fees:

Until September 15th 2024: 120 EUR (professionals) / 60 EUR (students)
September 16th to October 15th 2024: 160 EUR (professionals) / 80 EUR (students)



Diversity is one of ICECHIM's most important values, and therefore the PRIOCHEM
International Symposium Organising Committee aims to support researchers from around
the world. Participants should consider the following aspects:

The applications are due on/by 15 September 2024 (submission of the application form
and the abstract);
They can register online here, by filling in the application form;
The form will be filled in with all the necessary details, in order to be validated: the
participation fee should be paid via the account ICECHIMRO82RNCB0077015755980001
opened at BANCA COMERCIALĂ ROMÂNĂ - SECTOR 6, SWIFT: RNCBROBU, with the
mention "Participant name&surname - Standard/Student - REGISTRATION FEE
PRIOCHEM XX";
On payment of a single fee, a participant is allowed to present one scientific
contribution;
The notification of acceptance will be sent no later than 5 working days;
The scientific contributions will be reviewed by the Scientific Committee, which
reserves the right to accept or reject papers and to decide on the presentation format
(oral or poster);
The participants can attend the event physically or online, via the Zoom platform;
The official language of the symposium is English.

The event will also include lectures presented by our prestigious international guests.
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